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Corner Centre
and Luzerne Streets.

Hot Weather Goods.
arc here in every department.
Comfortable wearing material that
is appropriate to this scorching
season, with especial reference to
Ladies' Dress Goods, is what we

would like you to come and ex-
amine this week. We are sure
that you will find something in our
stock that you are looking for.

Dry Goods.
New Dimities and Lawns re-

ceived this week just in time for
this hot wave. A large line of

cool fabrics at small cost.
Lawns, figured.
Lawns, plain.
Lawns with Satin stripe.
Lawns with wide hemstitch.

Notions.
Ribbons, Ladies' Ties, Belts,

Fans and all other seasonable
Notions at correct prices.

Shirt Waists.
Another invoice just received.

Positively the finest assortment in
town.

Shoe Closing.
We are getting rid of our stock

of Shoes as fast as we can. The
buyer is the only gainer. Come
in and get a few bargains before
they are exhausted. This warm
spell will not last always. You
will soon have to buy Fall and
Winter Shoes at high prices. We
are offering cold weather footwear
at hot weather prices. Buy in ad-
vance and save money.

Groceries.
The choicest edibles and all the

delicacies of the season.

Corner Centre
and Luzerne Streets.

S. llffltt4 SMS
EXTRA BARGAINS

IN
BOOTS,
SHOES,
RUBBERS
AND
SLIPPERS.

All summer goods at re-

duced rates.

Special sale of

Tan Shoes and
Misses' Slippers.

HUGH MALLOY,
Corner Centre and Walnut Streets.

Freeland School

MUSIC and
. LANGUAGES.

Jmtvuclion given in

Voice Culture, Solo Singing,
Piuuo and Organ Playing,
Harmony, Counterpoint
and Composition.

Greek, Latin,
French, German, and English.

German Conmvaiion a Specialty.

P. C. POYSER, M. B.
Director.

Instruction given in all elementary subjects
preparatory to entering college. Apply at

the Tribune otliec for a catylogue.

CONFERENCE
POSTPONED

Miners' Meeting Not to Be
Held Until August.

Gathering Date Set Back
Two Weeks Later to Al-
low Workers to Fully Dis-
cuss the Questions

The date of the Important joint con-
ference of delegates representing all the
union miners in the anthracite regions,
which was to have been held on July 3<>

at Hazleton, lias been postponed until
August 13. The two weeks'extra time

was desired in order to complete prepara-
tions for tlie meeting, and President
Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers,
has just issued his official call. In his
call he instructs tlve secretaries of all
local unions to call meetings for the
election of delegates, and says that the
convention is to be for the purpose of
readjusting the wages of miners.

The care being taken in making the
preparations for the convention is evi-
dence of its importance. The two

weeks' postponement was granted in
order to allow the questions which are
to be discussed at the meeting to be
fully talked over in the local unions
first, so that the delegates shall be fully
in touch with the sentiment of the men
they represent.

It is hoped to have an almost unani-
mous vote in favor of testing the
strength of the organization on the four
questions which were given in the
Tribune recently. Unofficial reports
of meetings held by the local unions in

this district show the men to be almost
a unit in favor of taking a decisive step

and the reports from the other two

districts are of the same tenor.

There is some talk also about the in-
troduction of politics in the convention,

but whether or not this will materialize
it is' impossible to say. The idea of
some of the miners is that the entire
organization of the United Mine Work-
ers should agree to support a certain
candidate who is pledged to their in-

terest. They say that if this were done,

if they were sure of their candidate and
could be as suro of their organization,
their power is sufficient to elect a con-
gressman, a state senator, a judge and
minor officials in this county.

Fishermen Organize.
The meeting called for Friday even-

ing at the Grand opera house was well
attended by tho friends of fish, and a
great deal of onthusiam and interest
was manifested in the proceedings.
After an explanation of the purpose for
which the meeting was called, to devise
ways and means to stock and protect
tiie trout streams of the region, the
gathering reorganized the Freeland
Game and I'ish Protective Association
and elected the following officers:

President?Hugh Malloy.
Vice president?E. J. Curry.
Secretary?Roger J. Dover.
Treasurer?Thomas Evans.
Directors ?Griffith Jones, Jacob Sos-

nowski, Lewis Young, Thomas Roberts
and E. J. Curry.

The club decided that one of the first
matters requiring its attention was the
rebuilding of tho dam on Hayes, crenk,

near White Haven. Hugh Malloy. 11.
C. Koons, Thomas Evans and Griffith
Jones were appointed as a committee to

solicit subscriptions for this purpose.
The club has taken hold of the matter

in good shape and if successful in
carrying out the plans the day is not

far distant when trout fishing willbe as
profitable hereabouts as it was some
years ago.

Married at iamaqua.
Miss Annie McCarroll, of South Beth-

lehem, who has numerous friends in
this town, was married on Saturday
evening to Frank Bretz, of Delano.
Miss Stella Gould, of Birkbeck street,

was bridesmaid, and Walter MeCarroll,
a brother of the bride, was groomsman.
The knot was tied by the Reformed
pastor of Tamaqua. After the eere-

MIBCKLLANEOUSADVKRTISKMKNIS.

TDSTATE OF JANE GALLAGHER, late of
XL lluzle township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
mimed estate having- been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having el Juis or demunds to present the same
without delay, to Joseph V. Gallagher.

L'arr & McCarthy, attorneys.

IAOR SALE CHEAP.?For cush, a house and
JT lot on Chestnut street, Birvunton, west
of Kidgo street, property of John Walit/.ky.
Also a house and two lots on sumo street, the
property of Philip Moyer. For terms apply
to 'l. A. Buck ley, J. P., Tbiuunk building.

TTALUAULEHEAL ESTATE FOB SALEV Ellon Given Estate. The southeast
cornel 1of Main and ('outre streets. consisting
ofhotel, double business biock und dwellings
C. 0. Stroh, attorney.

tnony the bridal party returned to Del-
ano, whore a wedding supper was served
at the home of the groom's brother.
The dining room was tastefully decorat-
ed with ferns and evergreens and a most

sumptuous repast was served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. M. McCar-
roll, and daughter, Mable, of South
Bethlehem; Mr. and Mrs. David White-
bred, of Hazleton, and Mrs. and Mrs.
Thos. Gould and Miss Stella Gould, of
Freeland.

FAMILY RE-UNION.

Leopold SliHiino'H Children and Grand-
children (Either at the Old Home.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Leopold
Shanno, including all tiio children and
grandchildren, held a re-union yester-
day at the family home on North Wash-
ington street. Every representative of

the three generations of the family was
present when dinner was announced
and the capacity of the spacious home
was taxed to Its utmost.

Thirty-six people partook of the
bounteous repast which had been pre-
pared for the occasion, and seldom has
there been a more joyous gathering in
Freeland than was present during the
meal.

The very best that the season affords
was on the table and the company did

justice to the spread.
After dinner a few hours were spent

In pleasantly recalling the past and con-
sidering the prospects of the future.

Lator in the day the family was
grouped and a picture taken by Pho-
tographer llorbst.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. Leopold
Shanno and the sons and daughters who
live at home, the following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. August Shanno, and
family, Wilkesbarre; Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Sachs and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hilland family, Mr. and Mrs. Leopold
Shanno, Eckley, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Shelly, Freeland.

Two Fingers Crushed.
Patrick X. O'Donnell, of Drifton, met

with an accident in tho Jersey Central
Railroad shops at Phillipsburg, N. J., on
Friday. While handling a heavy pipe
it slipped from his grasp and crushed
tho two middle lingers of his left hand.
The were Immediately dressed,
but the extent of his Injuries are not yet
known.

Mr. O'Donnell is a student at the
I'niversity of Pennsylvania, but during
the vacation has been working at
Phillipsburg. He is taking a course in
dentistry and liis many friends hero
hopo that the accident will not hamper
him in following his chosen profession.

Mean Act Committed.
A moan act was committed last even-

ing at tho home of a Dirkbeck street

family. While tho peoplo were absent,

attending church, some one unlocked
the gate of tho promises and entered.
Before leaving the miscreants smashed
a number of decayed eggs about tho
back porch and walks, creating an aw-
ful stench. Tito damage was discovered
when the family returned from church.

Certain parties are suspected of hav-
ing committed the nuisance, and if suf-
iichmt proof can be obtained tho matter

will be more fully ventilated in one of
the local courts.

Ready for the Outing.
Tho members of the Freeland Fishing

and Hunting Clnb, a private organiza-
tion recently formed In town, have all
preparations made for a two weeks out-

ing near Meshoppon, Wyoming county.
They leave tomorrow and willspend tho
time fishing the Susquehanna river and
other streams of that vicinity.

The outfit of the clnb consists of four
largo tents, mess tent, cots, oil stove,
cooking utensils, etc., and all will be
taken along on tills trip.

James K. Boyle Injured.
James K. Boyle, of town, while at

work un tho new breaker at Coleralno,
was severely cut about tho head on
Saturday afternoon by a wrench falling
and striking him. The tool was acci-
dentally dropped by another workman
thirty feet above him, Mr. Boyle was
tiken to tho Miners' hospital, where
his injuries woro found to be serious but
not dangerous.

Atiacked by Cramps.
Morris O'Donnell, a son of James

O'Donnell, of Coxc addition, was attack-
ed by cramps on Friday at Bayonne, N.
J., whoro ho is employed. His mother
was called to his bodsido on Saturday,
his condition being considered critical.
Yesterday a telegram was rccoivod by
bis father, announcing that the young
man was out of danger.

Going to Montana.
Dominic Oallagher, of Rilvanton, has

resigned his position in tho mines at
Eborvalo. Ho intends to take a trip to
liuttc, Montana, in search of more
remunerative employment,

LISTLESS
BALL GAME

Plymouth Defeated Tigers
by Small Margin.

In a Poorly Played Game
Yesterday the Visiting
Club Won the Contest by
a Score of 4 to 2.
The game of base ball yesterday be-

tween the Tigers and Plymouth club,
was a listless exhibition that dragged
itself out to an unsatisfactory finish for
the home team. Both sides played like
a lot of tired boys, who were doing some
perfunctory work that was painfully
laborious.

The Tigers had a shade the bettor of
it in the early part of the game. Burke
was tjio more effective pitcher, and at

several critical times retired his oppon-
ents on strike-outs. lie, however, final-
ly made the error which gave the visi-
tors the game.

With the score even at two, and a
man on second base, the batter hit an
easy grounder to Ilurke, who got ready
to throw the hitter out at first. As he
did this, the run nor on second attempt-

ed to steal third. Somoouo called to

Burke to put the ball to third. The
pitcher threw, but the ball went about
ftfteon feet wido of its mark and rolled
down into loft field. The runner
scampered homo. A few more errors
gavo Plymouth another run.

The Tigers could not make up the
lead in the last inning, although they
were exhorted and encouraged by all
tho small boys in the park, who swarm-
ed around the diamond and buzzed like
a million of bees.

Tho score by innings was as follows:
Plymouth 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 x?4
Tigers 10010000 o?2

Miraculous Escape.
James Quinn, a young man of High-

land, had a miraculous escape from death
In No. 2 mine, at that place, Friday
afternon. While working in a gangway
a sudden rush of coal caught him and
made him a prisoner. Tho coal held
him fast and piled about him in a
threatening manner.

Ills fellow-workmen immediately went!
to his rescue. They built a barrier to j
prevent another rush, then began thej
work of extricating Quinn. After sever-
al hours' labor success crowned their
efforts and the young man was saved,

thoroughly exhausted, but uninjured.
His oscapo from death was marvelous,

and his rescuers deserve credit for their
ingenuity in bringing him forth ali/o
from his perilous position.

Former Resident Dead.
John Stanton, a former resident of

Freeland, Upper Lehigh, and other
towns hereabouts, died in an hospital in
Philadelphia on Saturday, aged 31 years.
Death was due to typhoid fever. He is
survived by his mother, and the follow-
ing brothers and sisters, all residents of
Stockton: William, Frank, Thomas and
Herman, and Mrs. Wesley Boyer. The
remains arrived at Stockton this morn-
ing and will bo interred tomorrow in
Freel an d eem eto ry.

Camp 147, P. O. S. of A., will hold a
special meeting tonight to make ar-
rangements for the funeral. The de-
ceased was a member of the camp.

Will Attend Ordination
John J. O'Donnell, of Wilkesbarre, a

young man who enjoys an extensive ac-
quaintance in Freeland and vicinity,
will be ordained in the Catholic cathe-
dral at Scran ton on Wednesday morn-
ing by Bishop Hoban. Soveral of his
friends here expect to attend tho cere-
mony.

On Sunday nej>t he will read his first
mass in the Holy Saviour church,

Wilkesbarre, and a largo number of his
relatives and acquaintances will bo
present.

St. Patrick's Officers.
At a meeting ot St. Patrick's Benefi-

cial Society, No. 103, of the I. C. H. IT.,
yesterday, thu following officers were
elected for the ensuing yoar:

President ?John 11. O'Donnell.
Vice presldont?Patrick McKlweo.
Financial secrotary?John J. McGtll.
Assistant?Daniel Higgles.
Treasurer?Condy 0. Hoylo,
Marshal?Frank O'Donnell.
Trusteos?Jamos Harklns, James

O'Donnell, Patrick-llrogan.

Prof. T. W. Conroy,

Great phrenologist and spiritualist,
trance medium, faith healer of all kinds
of sickness, willbe at the Cottage hotel
for threu days only, from Wednesday
at Ip. m. Hours: 10 a. in. to 10 p. m.

Pay-Day Bargains.
Inspect the fine stock of Light-Weight
Clothing, Underwear and Furnishings
which we have placed on special sale.

The Goods Must Go.
We want room, and we need the money
to make our Fall purchases. Therefore,
you have a choice of any summer article
in our store, from a Suit of Clothes to a
Pair of Suspenders, at

Tin-IMS of Its Former Price.
This is a bona-fide offer and is backed
by the reputation of honesty and fair
dealing of the

? PHILADELPHIA
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HODSE.

S. SENT E, PEOP.

BIRKBECK BRICK, - FREELAND.
Cooling Drinks
for Warm Weather!

Pay a Visit
to Our Parlors.

ICE CREAM
SODA WATER

from tlio fountain with Crushed
Fruits; very delicious; all flavors.

Thomas Brown, Jr.
Centre and Walnut Streets.

Wllil'S!
? Sporting Goods,

Newspapers, Boolcs,
Stationery, etc.

Cigars a Specialty.

SILAS WOODRING'S
Centre and Main Streets*

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Breud of All Kinds, Cakes, and l'as-
try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

EIMEETIIIEIT © IEE BUI
supplied to balls, parties or picnios, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

CoiciiT
THE BEST.

Saratoga
Penny

Ice Cream.

Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Candy.

ANTON SCHACH,
Next to Postoflico.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Track.
Freak Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Confectionery and Cigars,
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

Alt the Daintiest Fruits for
Summer Fating.

ICuslm-ericls: Bros.
South Centre street.

£HIAS. ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ollicc: Rooms 1 and 2, Blrkbock Brick, Freeland

JOIIN M. CARE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Alllegal business promptly attended,

l'ostoflleo Building, ... Freehold.

MoLAUUHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description,

Hronnan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Building, -
-

- Freeland.

JOHN J. McHREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of overy deecrlpUon, Fire

Insurance, and Convcyuuciug given prompt
attention.

MoMonamln Building,South Centre Street.

A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Allbusiness given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, - - Main Street.

JJR N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBEC'K'S STORE,

Second Floor, - - Birkbeck Brick.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None lint reliable companies represented.
Also agent for tlio celebrated high-gradol'ianos of fia/elton Bros., New York city.

JJR. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Fluor Front, - Re fowloh Building.

A NDREW ZEMANY,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

and

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
ill South Centre Street, 2(1 floor, Freelawk

A Bryan anil Stevenson or McKinley
and Roosevolt cap is soon on the head ol
the up-to-datu small boy.


